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Falmouth, March .if. 

A
LL the ships that were here in Pprt, are 
lately put to sea with a fair wind and good 
vflsather, to pursue their several voyages* 
The 10th instant came into this Harbor the 
John of T>opJbam from Virginia, laden with 

Tpbacco, the Seamen report, that Commpdity not 
to be thei* in such plenty as formerly, by reason the 
Planters have had a very bad crop th:s year. 

Barneftaple, March ly. Some days since came into 
ibis Port the Exchange of Bast n, loaden with Irpn 
aad WppllfrAm Bilboa,' tPgether with a small ves
sel frpm Rocbel with Salt and Wines. Yesterday 
put to sea the Guift of this Town for Newfoundland, 
for which place are already gone about ictsaii, and 
the rest intended thither, to the number of 25, are 
makiirg ready with all possible speed. 

Venice, March 13. The n t h instant arrived here a 
vessel frcm Constantinople with passengets, amongst 
ethers she had on board several Turky Merchants, 
who are come with intentions to settle here, bringing 
with them great quantitys of several rich Commo
dities, to trastique with in these parts, so that it is 
hoped , the. Trade, which ever since the late wars 
between the Port and this Republick, hath been 
interrupted, may be suddenly set on soot again to 
the great advantage of the Subjects pn bpth sides. 

From Dalmatia we have advice, that there was 
lately arrived new Cpmmiflipners frpm the Port, 
with particular instructipns tp hasten, according tp 
the desire psjfhis Senate, the matter pf the limits, and 
to rempve all difficulties which might arise thereup
on, so that nothing seems to be now left, which in 
any manner may hinder the final determination of 
this affair. 

Our Letters from Adrianople cpnfirm to Os, the 
Giand Signiors resolution of passing into Asia, and 
to c»ntinue there fpr some time, for the opposing as 
is saia in persob, anyattempt the Persians may make 
this. Sunder upon thae part of his Dominions, which 
it is muih. apprehended they will; from whence 
all people conclude, that Hungary, Germany, and 
these neighbouring Countreys may probably for 
some time longei^nj0y peace. 

We are informeVthat the squadron of Galliesfent 
outby this Senate to^jear these seas pf Pirats, met 
lately wirh those five\|-gjers men 0f wai- whp for 
some time have kept thcr station near Sapien\a, tp 
the great disturbance o. o u r Trade, but that they 
immediately upon sight of i,e Gallies, quitted those 
parts, with all the hast.they Vissibly could, and have 
not been since heard of, sotha.ajj vessels pass to and 
fro very securely without the sea^psestatipn. 

The ipth instant departed srpmyncethe Comte 
di Lit corn, Am bassa dor from the l>^e 0c savoy on 
his way to Turin. • 

Brussels, March xt. Garcia and Mon-.^rly> t w o o f 
those persons who were lately apprehendea,ere U p o n 
suspition of Treasonable'practices-3gail»stthirj07ei.n_>, 
ment5,havin» by his Excellencies Order been Put0the 
torture, it is said, they confessed the whole <Wne, 
iks they had framed it for the surprizing of tbe Clt^f 
M>ns, jtft feme frill feeft much to -4«ibt the tre^ 

•of t h i matter. At Doway we are told, that there 
- baying lately happened a.dispute between the Scotch 

and French Regiment in Garrison there, they from 
words passed to blows; and that seme of the 
French had been killed, and several wounded in that 
rencounter. 

Paris, March x$. From Bayonne our Letters tell 
us, ofthe disorders which notwithstanding all the en
deavors of the Count de Guiche to quiet them, con
tinue still in some measure amongst the seamen there, 
who it is reported had poflest themselves of -a small 
place called Orogne* near those Frontiers; and that 
the said Count de uuicbe finding all other means in
effectual, was marching against them with a Body 
of near 6oao men, which he had raised in Beam, up
pn* whpse approach it b easily thought, thpse miyi-
ners will sopn dispers«|themselves, and be glad to re
tire privately to their several homes to avoid the pu
nishment whkh their rebellious carriage hath 
justly merited. ItissaidthacMpnsieur de Louvoy *f$ 
tp gpe very speedily tp Lorrain tp give order for the 
drawing down ehpse Trppps tpwards Dunkirk, a s 

likewise to take care for providing sufficient quanti
ties of Provisions for the Army, during their stay iit 
Flanders this Summer. 

Monsieur Windifgrat\, the Imperial Envoy in this. 
Court, having had several Audiences of his Majesty 

(Concernirig the affairs pf Lorrain, the King hath tpld 
him, that at his being in Flanders, he will declare 
his final intentions in that matter, which it is thought 
will be favourable to that Duke. The King hath be
stowed on the Marquis d* Anjeau, the place of Gen
tleman ofthe Wardrobe, lately possessed by the Mar * 
quis de Sejfac, whom his Majesty for some particu
lar reasons hath been very much displeased witb, 
and commanded tp leave the Court , which he 
hath acordingly done , retiring himself into the 
Countrey. Their Majesties continue with the Court 
at Versailles, and sometimes at S. Germains -, the 
23 instant the King caused a general Muster to be 
made pf all the Infantry, at which his Majesty, at
tended with mpst ofthe Nobility, waspleased to be 
present; in the mean time all the discpurse here, is pf 
his Majesties journey into Flanders, which is novtf 
put pfftiil the beginningpf May. I t i s said,thatthe 
Queen notwithstanding her being with Child, will 
together with the Dauphin, accompany his Majesty.) 
and that the Duke d' Anjou, and 'little Madam will 
in the mean time continue at S. Germains. Monsieur 
Colbert is by the Kjitigs appointment to gpe with all 
convenient hast to Rocbfert, to visit the Magaiinis 
and Stores, and to seein what forwardness thp ship* 
are which ate building there. 1 

Rome,March y. The second instant dyed herex^rdi-
rul Ginetti deVellet-i, Grand Vicar for the Pope 
in this Ci ty , .and Dean pf the Sacred/College, 
in the 8 2 year* of his age, after having been 44 
years Cardinal, much lamented for t h e r e a t esteem 
h£ had acquired by his singular moderation aad ju
stice, of which he had on all occasions given very 
particular proofs *$ ihe *>th he was y/'th all solemni
ty enterred m the Church of S. Andrew de la Vtlle* 
Whither his Body was accompanied by moft pf the 
Prelats and parsons of Quality about the ToWn; the 
Pope hatjiiiiice bpstpwyl the place of tJrand Vicar 


